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STATE BAR OF OKLAHOMA.
BEFORE THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF
THE STATE BAR.

In re: The Matter of Hazen Green, Otho
Green, K. B. Turner, M. E. Turner,	 No. 2.
Harry B. Parris, and Bert Chandler.

DISSENTING OPINION OF C. GUY CUTLIP, GOVERNOR.

This cause arose by accusation filed by the Board

of Governors against the above named lawyers of the State of

Oklahoma charging that said lawyers had been convicted and

sentenced by the United States District Court of the Eastern

District of Oklahoma for conspiring to defraud an official of

the United. Stated Government, to-wit: one, Shade Wallen. Said

cause was tried to a jury and above named respondents were con-
victed and by thFdêa]. Judge fined in amounts ranging from

4100.00 to 3000.00.	 The prosecution arose our of approxi-

mately the following facts;

Exie Fife was a Creek,-full-blood Indian girl. She

by discovery of petroleum otl on her allotment became suddenly

rich. Prior to tñe sudden accumulation of fortune she and a

white boy by the name of Berlin Jackson were sweethearts and

at about the time of the discovery of oil or soon thereafter,

married; after the money began to come in from the allotment

and Exie began to feel the pleasing results of having some cash

•	 on hand she begame dissatisfied with Berlin Jackson and

enamored with one, 011ie Carr. Thisnot unusual triangle

resulted in difficulties in Berlin Jackson's home and eventually

in a divorce proceeding. Hazen Green and perhaps his son, Otho,

had been the attorneys for the father of this Exie Fife during

her minority. When she got into trouble with Berlin Jackson

she either applied to the Green's for their advice and counsel

as lawyers or they sent for her. She says Hazen Green sent

for her and he swears that he did not but that she came voluntarily

and. that the sending for Exie happened after the had employed

him and his statement is more fully borne out by the physical

facts and record than is Exie ifes. She had in different rows

with Berlin Jackson abused him, cursed him and tried to run him
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away from her home and in the anxiety to get rid of him offered him
Jack

$10,000.00 to leave her house. Berlin Jackson employed/Harley of

the firm of Turner, Turner, Harley & Parris and by such employment

.#be employed said firm. This employment was unsolicited by any

rember of the firm. The case for divorce was eventually filed by

Hazen and his son, Otho Green, attorneys for Exie Fife, and, there-

upon, the attorneys for the defendant filed a cross petition. There

can be no doubt in the minds of anyone reading the reco!d. that Exie

Fife and 011ie Carr had been intimate in their relationship and that

this intimacy was well known to Berlin Jackson, the husband of Exie

Fife. Berlin Jackson in his cross petition sued for alimony. There

seems to have been some doubt as to whether or not a husband was

entitled to alimony from a wife and this question entered into the

final settlement that took place between the parties. It was finally

agreed that Berlin Jackson was to receive $35000.00 and Exie Fife

her divorce. This settlement contemplated a $15000.00 fee for

Turner, Turner, Harley & Parris. Of course, this settlement and this

amount had to be approved and ordered paid by the superintendent of..................................................

the agency at Muskogee, Mr. Shade Wallen, and eventually upon his

recommendation by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Then this arra-

nëmen had been made the Tuner firm gathered up a number of witnesses

to substantiate their claim for this $35000.00 to be paid to Berlin

Jackson and his attorneys, and, together with Hazen Green and. Otho

Green, Exie Fife, her mother and kinfolks, repaired to Muskogee for

the purpose of introducing evtdenoe before the superintendent.

Nobody from reading the record would doubt the good faith and correct

intentions of the Turner firm up to this time. But one, Bert Chandler,

who had been congressman from 'the. First District of Oklahoma and had

been very instrumental in getting the appointment of Shade Walldh as

superintendent, was retained 'by the Hazen Green firm and Exie Fife

to represent them before the superintendent in getting the settlement

approved. In the meantime, it is of interest to note that Exie Fife

was exasperated because of the delay in receiving her divorce. She

wanted action in the matter and was willing to pay whatever price was

necessary even to the extent of half of her fortune, She complained

to the superintendent and to her lawyers often that there was too

much delay. Yet she did not care to have her conduct dragged through
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the courts and. would rather pay money, perhaps, than to stand the

trial carrying with it the exposure of many embarrassing incidents.

Bert Chandler, a practicing lawyer of Vinita and one of the re-

spondents herein, was employed because of 1is friendship and in-

fluence with the superintendent, not only to get the approval of

the contract entered into but to get the matter hastened along.

When all these parties had come to Muskogee prepared

to submit their testimony on the approval of the contract,

Mr. Chandler appeared on the scene perhaps for the first time,

and he suggested to Hazen Green that their attorneys' fee should

be fixed. This matter of attorneys' fees was discussed with Exie

Fife and it was suggested that her attorneys' should have asmuoh

for their services as did the attorneys for Berlin Jackson, to-wit:

15,000.00. This was acceptable to Exie Fife. Then Mr. Chandler,

after having a consultation at the noon hour with Shade Wallen,

suggested that a new contract be written up and-signed and that

it contain the 15,000.00 attorneys' fees for Exie Fife's lawyers.

In other words, the new contract was to be for $5 0 , 000 . 00 . , elytng

upon this as being the proper thing and acceptable to the govern-

ment officials and as being suggested by one who was a friend of

and perhaps in close touch with the superintendent, these lawyers

readily agreed to such an arrangement. Mr. Parris, one of the

respondents herein, was directed to rewrite the contract and to

just leave it the same as it was except make it 50,000.00 instead

of 35,000.00 as previously written. He did this and in rewriting

it thus there was left in the contract the provision of the old

contract that made the new contract dangerous, indeed, to these

respondents. That provision was, in substance, as follows: "That

it was agreed between the parties that the first party should not

be in any way liable to the attorneys of the second party for fees

or claims which they might have for their services, it being under-

stood that the fees for the attorney of the first party shall be

allowed and paid to them by the Department of the Interior, such

fee to be set by said Department of the Inteicr." This provision

in the contract was the crux of the prosecution in the criminal

case as it was contended by the government that with this provision
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in the contract a deception had been practiced on the superintendent

and through him on the government to get the attorneys' fees for

both parties paid. There is no question that the attorneys' fees

for both parties in the final arrangement were to be paid out of

the 50,000.00 but it can scarcely be said from the evidence and

record in this case that any of these attorneys had any evil

intention toward the government or the officials but did, in fact,

believe that all of the arrangements that they had made through

Mr. Chandler were well known to the representatives of the Federal

Government. In fact, some of the attorneys suggested that in view

of the fact that they had all of their witnesses there that they

should immediately go before the superintendent, Mr. Wallen, and

present the same, and submit their facts on the 50,000.00 contract

so that he would be thoroughly familiar with such facts and cir-

cumstances. Mr. Chandler suggested that this was not necessary

since they had made the $50,000.00 contrqçt and. that Mr. Wallen

Would. approve the same, which he afterwards did. There is no con-

tention anywhere that Exie Fife was not cognizant of every detail

of this arrangement. She made no objection but on the other hand

was anxious to get her divorce matter out of the way as quickly

as possible, and to this end was willing to gmy these sums that

she well knew about. The complaint of the government was that all

of these lawyers had practiced a deception and fraud on the super-

intendent of the Indian Agency at Muskogee and through him on the

government to get their attorneys' fees paid. Yet the record shows

conclusively that when the divorce was granted the property settle-

ment approved by the District Court of McIntosh County, that a

representative of the Agency was present in court with a *50,000.00

check, a Mr. Hunt, and it is only reasonable to assume that the

division of this money was discussed not only by the court but

before Mr. Hunt and there can be little doubt in the minds of

reasonable men but that the agent of the government, Mr. Wallen,

in fact did know every material detail of this transaction. But

the jury convicted these defendants and the courtiet the verdict

stand and that verdict was approved upon appeal by the Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit. We cannot go behind the
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conviction but I believe that we must and should know the facts in

order to do substantial justice in this case.

The thing that tends to shock the minds of the ordinary

mgn is the large amount of fees paid out of the moneys of this

Indian girl in a divorce case that ordinarily would have been handled

by lawyers at a muck lesser fee. But she had a right to pay them

such fees if she so desired and there cn be no claim that she did

not know all the facts. There can be no claim made that she objected

to the payment of these fees, but on the other hand it is shown

conclusively to my mind that she was more than anxious to pay this

money if in return she should receive a divorce and freedom from

Berlin Jackson and thereby be allowed to pursue her adulterous

course with 011ie Carr. For this, she was willing to pay her money

and she had a right, knowing all the facts, to do so if she so

desired. Perhaps there was pride still left sufficient to prompt

her to pay out money rather than have the sordid details and facts

of her adulterous relations with 011ie Carr made a matter of record

• in the dourts of this State.

The majority members of this Board have concluded that

under the facts and because of the conviction of these lawyers that

the extreme punishment should be visited upon each and every one

of the respondents, only allowing for the young members, Otho Green

and Harry Parris, a continuance for in1estigation. That these men

should all be disbarred, their livlihood taken away from them; their

equipment for providing sustenance for themselves and families

wrecked. I cannot concur in any such conclusion. There is just

something in me that says that this is not right and I am going to

listen to that inner conscience.

Upon the hearing had before the sub-committee of this

Board every District Judge of the District where these men live and

adjoining districts came forth and testified that they were of

excellent character and of the highest standing as lawyers and their

conduct was good. Every lawyer in the county where they live and

countless numbers of laymen were offered to show the good character

and high standing of these respondents. Even the United States

District Judge who sat in the trial at their conviction testified.
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as to their high standing and good moral conduct. He supplemented

his statement of their conduct and character by adding that he *ôiild

not disbar them because of' such conviction and the facts surrounding

it in his court. That he regarded it simply as a "technical crime".

With this rare goclaim of a man's good character, both

as man and lawyer, it seems strange that other men in the same pro-

Anft;^rwould vote to revoke their license to practice law. Hoping

as we all hope that we too may be able to claim the good opinion

as to our character and standing as we find given without stint to

these respondents, I find it difficult to bring myself to believe

that it is right or just to take away from them their license to

practice law.

I hope that the criticism may not be justly made that

some of the members of this Board believe that a victim or victims

must be had for their disciplinarian authority in order to justify

the continuance of the State Bar Act in Oklahoma. It is my belief

that this Act was raised up and this Board created as much for the

protection of the individual lawyer in the face of dangerous and

over zealous accusation as it was to lay down a policy and a course

of practice calculated to frighten men into being good men. Some

members of the Board concurred in the majority opinion simply because

of the wording of a sentence in the Pinick Case heretofore decided

by this Board where it was held that the statute requiring disbar-

ment on account of conviction must be used rather than giving an

expression to that part of the statute which allows suspension as

a lesser punishment. This rule was adopted in the Pinick case because

a long line of opinions by our supreme court disbarred. This long

line consisted of three cases with the facts in each case that

justified disbarment and in which three cases no response or defense

was made by the accused. Since this statute expressly upon its face

provides either for disbarment or suspension, I cannot understand

how any lawyer upon sober reflection and earnest consideration can

stand upon a rule which in effect strikes the suspension provision

from the statute. I cannot understand how members of the Board can

conclude in face of a statute that provides that conviction for a

felony shall be sufficient cause for "revocation or suspension",
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that only revocation of the license and, therefore, disbarment is

meant by that statute just because three opinions of the supreme

court sm fit to disbar three different parties under the peculiar

facts of each case. The Pinick Case rule is wrong and the majority

of the members of this .Board recognize it as being wrong and knowing

it to be wrong it should be rectified here and now. I commend

this or any other body for adherence to established precedent but

if that precedent be bad then it should not be followed but should

be cured and rectified.

I think the correct rule in these matters is laid down

by Judge Brett in the case of In re: Sitton, 177 Pao. 555.

"The supreme court is not a criminal tribunal, and disbar-
ment is not a criminal or punitive proceeding. But the
direct question in such poceeding is whether or not the
character and conduct of the respondent is such that
this court should protect the public and courts of
justice against it."

"The lawyer's life must be one of fidelity and stern in-
tegrity. There is no place at the Bar fbr the unscrupulous
and the cheeks of the lawyer,who besmirches his profession,
should be made to burn with shame; but disbarment means
professional excommunication and death and should be re-
sorted to only when it is apparent that he tnteM of
the community, the integrity of the courts or the honor
of the profession imperitively demands it."

Taking this rule of the supreme court, it is difficult

for me to understand how it can be applied to the testimony of

Judge Robert L. Williams, Judge W. J. Crump, District Judge

Verner, District Judge Melton, the County Judge of McIntosh County,

each and every lawyer of McIntosh County, and to such a number of

laymen, business men and professional men as caused the sub-committee

of this Board 10 cry out stop, and a conclusion reached by this

Board that the respondents are a menace to the best interests of

the community, the integrity of the courts, or the honor of the

profession. Should the courts and the public be protected against

men of such high standing that the officials of the government of

the State and their neighbors proclaim their character of the very

highest ? It is silly to answer this question in the affirmative.

Of course, these men made a mistake to follow blindly

the subtle suggestions of a government official with the penchant

that those officials have in after time to forget everything except

tb.rown official and personal safety. Such mistakes are often made

by the very best of men.	 But even if the exteeme position could
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be taken that they deliberately deceived the government officials,

should a life time of rectitude and good conduct be sacrificed on

the altar of expediency by this Board? Is it that in our hearts

we believe that the conduct of these men have been in the past and

will be in the future a sufficient menace to the public, to,.the

courts and to the profession as to authorize us as a Board created

by the lawyers of this State to take away their license to practice

law? I feel that their mistake calls for much less severe action.

I think Mr. Chandler should be disbarred; I think Hazen Green should

be suspended for ninety days; I think that j ack Harley, K. G.

Turner, and M. L Turner should be suspended for sixty days; and

I think that this accusation should be dismissed as to Otho Green

and Harry Parris.

I think the rule in the Pinick case should be corrected

and made to speak in accordance with the statutory law of the State,

To these views I am sincerely and hopestly convicted

and I should deem any conduct cowardly that did not courageously

• express such convictions in a dissenting opinion. I feel that my

brethren on the Board of Governors are as earnest an sincere in

their convictions but I feel that they are persuaded and influenced

by a desire to hold these victims out to the members of the State

Bar as a justification for the continuation of the organization.

Something in me tells me this attitude is wrong and I am, therefore,

compelled to dissent from the majority opinion filed in this case.

f tf y submitted,

JTLJC.
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Ii1 U  Art in	 tAtvnrc( Q	 tht oriin I&V	 Pfl	 ed

by I-wrr t rt r'iioh icer fee. Tht '	 L.	 rt.ht t	 r

such fee p .f 	 co 'ir1	 t	 c..n he rm	 rt 'he did

not 	 t

to tileyent	 •	 on th• otr hmd it te thown

conc1tve1y to .iy ii t. t	 thn	 xto'w t o 	v thtt

<)r1er if in re.r	 o	 optv

er1tr	 !reby	 t	 •:'r	 er	 1trou

cere with Uie rr	 r t .	 "i1Itug t 'y er money

:iht	 nitri 'i.1 the	 ct	 tnro jf 'h

3etred,	 there	 rize 	ill	 ft	 fftctent to rmt

her th ..y out	 y rtr th: n trethe ordt	 n' f.ct

øf vier1tTo,	 it.on 4th h1te crr	 ttr •	 rord.

In the ourt o

lqie Iritv	 f t1	 r.	 cnc1; led

under t	 M	 t	 oo!wtctin rf t'	 irvrr th:.t

t	 extre	 be vtit'd	 on cch

the re.ondent	 fo0r thjyun jibera, CthoCreen

n2 harry	 oL tftnflrt.. Th..t t!we er

iu11 i1 e T!tbrred., V- 1 eir ivi. thood. t.ken 47 fro t?; their

qutnt 1'or oroidtn	 ritmoe f'r the'eive'	 thi

wrecked/	 suk	 er i 3ut

ro.ethinc th, e tt	 tht ttr i	 rt. .ht i:o&r to

lieten to t.ht inner aooiroe,

thon t hrir h-i before te bco,ttte of thi

every )it.rit Jue of the ).strict ere the	 n live nd

otiin	 ttct ce forth n1 teti. ed th.t they ere

exaeiIetch.t. oter	 o.t te	 hwt	 ndi.n	 ,rerm vtnd their

Conduct w-coo. .ery 1.:.Wyr in Via county thre they ve mud

Counti e nur of	 3rer1 erj ffrec3 t	 the ood C":

	

4t&	 i
'nd bih nt 4th.• ,t thr rit
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Pre

that only revocattni of	 t'e	 therefore, tvent in

meant by tht	 jwt eo'e three utntonR of th	 rpi.e
2

court	 fit to dibn'	 iff ret urtiet3 under Vie 'cultr

facts of e'c	 tnic	 e ri.)Ie 1p wronv nd t	 rortty

of t1e	 ber	 i th1	 t c	 kuwtn4

it to	 ?roi	 ou1d he rectified ure

this or any otLr bi!^dy for	 t	 tbi1rhd reoe6ent but

If V t recder t b	 t	 t b	 Ov t b1J

be Cured	 rttt ted,

I think the orrct rule,	 ttr!! 1;"i 1.jd ko

44	 JU(!C	 In t	 Alton. 1(f (W	 55•

EU)	 court	 ti1fl1 ti)w:L,
•ent	 •t	 c2'ir•.inI r •.mittVe .TQ1tfl.	 .t

direct	 n	 ter r n-t
o.i.cter ' conJct ofc re.n.int i	 thrt
thi q cit't uiuid :roteot th	 bitic n1, coit' f

44	 HttC	 thv't tt.

"The	 life :t be re Of fidelity n. .tern th•
grity.	 o	 :ce t t	 ruu1ow

thh€' or t	 lwyr,rho	 CU3 t!..:? 1'I 10T3,

be	 to tqmn i 	 luut

rThtowl exntcvti	 i death 'r b.•ulc! he re
rorted to only then it t	 mrent that the iiterct of

• t!e oimity the trite?ity f the oo•irt r the honor
of the •ro	 ton jverjtt€iy	 dn it."

r .kinr th	 ru	 .uree ootrt, it kT 

for Tt 2 H 	 t	 e	 tt	 to	 tj:oiY

Je	 rt C.	 li	 Jt	 • S.	 itrt.t

\$,1q4JP( )irtrit 
Jth	 lton t.h p. ()T.tv Jde 1 cIt"i'h kunty,

ob	 every jr w7r i1	 ;tch minty,	 tc	 of

ine	 rennlnlreit.n1	 tt *ub000 itte

of t	 orc1 t, cr out	 cie.u;	 u'

the re	 1frtr	 "0 t	 t	 Of

to coin3ntty , tu tntecrity t	 urt, cr ta honor of tCe

.	 t'•	 ou.blLC	 r.tC:

	

the offtiaip of t	 r)Veri f

the ttM :(t.	 itr	 o.?OLtifl t'.etr oh rctr f tu Vury

rttchet ? I, i	 iily to rwer t1'1	 .ti	 ffLri tive.

	

r	 ttke to	 Ll.indly

the	 t,tie	 tt ry	f	 rerwt fici.1 -wit'.:. the .'•.chnt

trt thce o1'rtci.i	 v in !ter	 to	 t evryt'tn

oftci.1 n	 eron-1 'ifty, 3oh	 the	 .ten 'de

by the ver y bt T vm,	 teven if t	 ottt3T C'1d



'e eight,

be taken that they d 1 tberteiy :iecetved the :OVO rTnt ottctir,

should . life time of rect1tide -mi. o1 conduct Ue rcrtfiod on

t!	 Itr or xne(ency by ttr	 To it tt in ;r

e believe	 to	 iduc of tT	 ea 1:ve bn In t	 tt--n.'

4l1 be in the future. 	ffteitnt 'r	 to tt 11ic, to the

courts and to t	 irf	 to .u•t:orie	 . •orr3 created

b the lawyers of this tate tu t.e wry	 ir 1teer	 to ractice

j v? I feel tt their	 i;1ji for --oh	 ee?e ctton.

thiuik !r CL. -t41er	 .u1d	 ttnk .4zen ...reen huld

uended fr	 ty	 yo'	 tht Jok	 riy, :. t,

Turner', .	 •	 rx	 i'.	 oerd6d c.r 1xty . 7; nnd

'	 tiink tt t:tr be	 jr'e	 n t	 tho	 reen

'rti	 'rry

t I	 j t'	 itc c'	 reotd

to

tht

th	 (1	 c

vte	 I inoereiy

titvtory 1	 Vie	 t

.r	 honetiy e1,.L.JJ'

and T c11	 ny oo)dot .:rdiv tht 11d rot 

exr r	 'h oonvtotion in n	 oointn. I f't tt y

brethren cm he	 r	 vor'r ri	 e.ret fl1 tTOr'e in

ttr C- I :t . i1 tit t' 	 er	 di	 t1te
by r	 iott' o..t to t . .	 ber	 f

tj.jt.t•jO. : . r 	 cottnt	 j	 e:f th e CT( n  -ti i.

'etjfl	 Ia	 t.1i	 .	 •I	 ...ttitc' t	 .	 . , t

ooc:e1led to ii2. 'et 	 ri1,	 :ito f	 i	 t

;ce - cotf ill y	 b:itt,

;;.Y	 TLXF,	 ' YT Fk



3TT T::4 C' O}!C'A,
flTE
t 'TVfl

In Re: Th	 tt	 irem, Othe
Green, :, L	 It. Thrn fir ,
Siam P.	 11rrt	 ndir

0 ctrr CrTLI

?kt	 ror by cc' trn tt!.el by the

of VIII*	 tt	 hov nid lwrn	 tb tte of

c rgi'r tb't	 t Ywy r'	 •d b'e cict	 ncI

b: t, 'i tt •t	 I)t• trit 3'rt f

'tr1ot of k1ho	 r tonM'trj '; to 'fvud t.	 ttee

e-nt v	 f	 o	 ct:tt, tott:	 -'td*

jury	 i above	 I3d reft,-ond-

e-nts 	 cV	 I Jud:. ftn1 in Punts

?:in fret. .1(O.CC to	 Th	 rotcutn ror out of

tly 'the .O1ii r fot:

v'	 reek, ThU-blood Izii	 trl, hc,

by discovery	 toiu oil on hr 1loteiit, oiie frtlildenly

rich, Prior to the uddn tommul fitirm of fortune Phe 1 a

tte by by t; 141. o. 	 rltn Jcko	 re 'ae*beart p nd

t fl.bOUt thv ttr:: tr 1icovry of oil or noon therrftr,

rrid; ftr ti 	 oy	 on to	 oc in trovr t te flotien% •nd

tc	 u1tr ot r'.vtn	 oh on

	

ho boo'	 ifi1 with "rlth 1(-,,.on ni enored with

one, •Ui	 AI ot	 I trtnle	 i1td in 1.tfft-

culti	 in er1tn	 cct	 r; VetUtty in

	

rooeeUr.	 um :tfl	 Ot)	 Otho	 td bean

attornr for th ftr of thin Sie. Fife -Luring r tno.rity,

en she ot into %romble ov itb P rltn Jcø qon rbo either p,lted

th	 re.m., for tbir ::YtCc	 lwyerP or they

rwit for	 •TP	 E1	 T 4flt fir 	 e

tt he tui'	 t emt trt	 voluWAally tuid thrt the ntU.ng

for zte hp,ered n1ter she h•;d onnloyod him nd Ante attet•ex*

In nore fully borne out by thc ...hytCtl ftt	 record th2n te

xi	 tfe'n.	 e	 1 in ttff,rnt rove with °rltn bcknon Mamed

hft	 trt,d to run 11tM	 fror her ho td in the enztety

to got rid of his off erd btn lO,OOO.00 to lev	 r owe.



Pe two,

Berlin J.okøn	 To!- Y rley of	 firm. of Turner, rurrr,

rz't m	 y cwoh r loyrmt h fr rlo3rci i c rtrm,

Thin	 loynt' nolioitd b'i my	 th ttrm. The

olime for dl7oron r' ownitunIly ':ied b,,	 r'eri	 on ttho

Green, i.t't ne!yc rr 'ii	 n.. treion t	 r trncyr for

the dfendit f.tI	 r	 :4	 otv t iiie

.t1tin. Tere c--.n,	 'no iobt in ti• tdi of tnvopo radtn

the ror in , •	 ;r'i 	 i. t:v.t	 Y. rife	 011ie

Crr	 1	 n Intl	 in their 1,:Jtr .nphi 	 tht tht iaticy
knon to	 rltz	 uchn :	 xi ite.	 rltre

ttory	 I	 : ti ltony. Mere	 ubt	 to

theter .r n.t	 r nttt1rJ t •..ltony foY	 ifo :	 tht

iettfl	 t	 i;t tV ti 	 ettient that

took	 U:	 t	 rtte •	 t r ated in	 ttn Vv-,t

.r1tn J.c:on	 rve .35CO.00	 .flI	 :jfe :r	 jyorce.

This cotrtt F	 for rtrnr, Tirner, Frley

Prrtr,.	 f Ui	 : rit	 M th1'	 ,ount to be

ror	 r!r by t	 c	 tntennt of th :.rncy	 t

'.	 uT:U? .11en. ihen tht	 .rrn	 Pt :n mad*

th	 ?urn, firm	 trcd u	 r. rrnmbr 'f witnepeart to	 uhtntttte

t)tr olrJ	 for th1 •.35C.("	 to be	 to	 rltn J-con 'M

hi reyr With n.en Crm rm	 i1tho c.xie

Fife,, U r	 tUer	 .nt kinf.Ik, r,tred to for tb

o, I rouct. ,*,vi	 br..rc tUe w rtntrient. Koboiy from

the 	 Ut	 f.ith n correct iritir-

tO	 t: r.re.r F i' u -	' .. ir tt.	 one, ;:rt U.ndler

ThO	 .fr..r:	 li,!trict  	 tnd

ruotvu bn vi-r%', 	 xtoi. in	 tle .ointrerkt of

.rj1.fl :i	 r.	 i	 Z tflEI bt th I.reen

.1 Z'	 ..Xt	 iff3	 r	 t	 rjfltE lent in

tttng	 f : ri. ti 1irtrc	 . :rovd. .tn thc?

zentir, it t	 i	 t	 t4 tU.t .it;	 '	 rted

:.klv in r,jvjn'r	 divorce,	 he	 riction

in th	 tter	 w.. zil1tnr to	 i whev	 rioe . noerrry

It	 b	 to "In" Ine extent of hlf or U cortune.	 oor1

to the urintrdent ..... t	 lrr ',ftei tb t thorn	 too

much del y, yet Rile did not cl"re to n-	 ct drngged throwh



rage three,

the øourtA	 Would rrither y rnoney,	 hr	 than t	 the

tri1 crrytng with it the eornre of ny	 th.otdent.

Be" Cbnni1ex, a vtattctn lawyer	 1. nita	 one of the

5!-,ondenta herein 	 te). beowe ! hi.	 -J

Mena* with the rthtcdent, not on r to t th •. rovti or

th, colt?a(t ntr3. tht, ut to	 t rtr hrtred

Then ''ll tb'	 rtt h cc r tc 'wkopee ,rnret

to f!Ubt$ their tettrzy on t	 ov'	 f t'e cotraot, r,

Ohind1ez, aeed on the cone, ierh	 for the firvt tire, and

he nzgtted to	 ren th theiratt-rmneyD l fee houd be

ftXOd• This f ;tt:ri-Oy' f	 tr.	 re "ith Kxie

kife md h ttiy nd it rm	 ::ted that her attornayp thouid

h.ire	 their	 rirtce	 . iJ. tL ttorny for rritn

Jackc'on, to–it:	 . Thi	 reed to by	 Fife

o	 *r.	 nitr rftr httt

rLt tb noon hu ith	 fleri, t gvte' t t . ew ntroi b

written um in rtrnm v tht t tonttn the i5,COC.00 torney'

fees fo?	 t' i y er, In otherwords, tb nw	 r_Ct wa r

to be for m 5O,cO.00	 1yin talon tht	 b. tn th rnei t in

r4 coe't!i. to th	 ov . r ,nt	 f jrj	 r	 jr

by	 fim) o.t	 inolo	 tr.oh with the

t: .	 r'tir ;:rI to	 ch n

r. ::rytr	 r' f thm rem o int	 etn ad formtr1y . rto-

r trtd :o; ren'ite t contract and to Jwt	 it

-	 ttc't	 it •.O,C O1).00 tnrtead of 35,OOO.00

•nreviowly mrittt,	 1. thi . n.nd. t	 ttin it thur ter

e I eft in th ontrct t•i ri t oi of t old contract th.t

ad th	 trrc;	 tn1eed, o t.e rondente.

t rov . ion 	 In bet n,	 f 	 Th*t it wmn tee

htwcen th	 •iti	 t.it	 mrty 1ic ife hotid not

be t my vtw llthAe to th mttnrneym of te r000M trty, .erith

Jcon, for Z	 or oIm.t Which ty tht hv for their rtcee,

it being undrtoo th,^t the, feetfeem for the ttorney o! 06 firot

party	 11 b	 t to thm by th	 trtrent, ouch fee

to be Pet by Pnil flptrt'ent This rovttn in the contract v*a

he crux of the mroet.thfl in thetbe c,rtmtnl ow"  'r it, '., -n cntded

b7 the overnent th.t	 *htn nrovtto in %h contrCt



Page twir.

decettcn	 ' bn	 ct1ctc! •r V,. 	 ttndent n 	 c.:.

on the cvnrt	 ttrny ' i	 or bo'	 rtt•	 ii.

Vlere t no	 th t :,	 both	 tj	 In

Vi fjrt rrr' c nt 	 xe to	 ot 'f th	 )O )O.00 but

It Cfl	 Qi7 r;	 td	 v 	 reoordd in thI

tht ny •t t"	 ttryn .y v41 thtrtt%o t y r1 the

OVernmt r th .fici1r1 Ut .id, in 1' , - to 1 	 tht U

of th :.rrL	 ot' th.t t	 J	 troh r. :d3	 re

well knorn to	 rcnttiv	 t	 erl Go, ient. In

fact,	 of the	 ready, In view 'f ti ft that

th,y I1 ll f thie	 1hore to o i-tztely before

th	 ritthnt, r4	 mi ro^or-nt	 q	 uhtt

tir	 ctc on	 ,()O.'O oontr.fct rn th.t h•.e would tr, thor

otrh1y tiitt	 tr nd cirri tucen ht did nt

no on r.	 tterrit thtt he Peon r, rlinn -nd

Ofl3 over t	 ttD tt! ht.	 that he ,o1.31c	 ove the

	

000.0	 ttint. rhprR i p no contention nywhie th,t zie

Tife	 )	 :fl cF VDV detti of tt	 rr :rtrt -rvl her

nottt!ony	 U Thc1oittre t	 •llrn. 'h	 1e

objatton Li.t n t' othr	 n	 inxiovn tc	 't	 livorce

' ttr out f	 n.i to thi q ei

	

jn t 	 ty	 'he	 I1 1''b)Ut, fb(

of t	 ii of tr	 raotLod

seption -11 0 	 on t	 r'erintnnt ..L' t!e Indtrn	 cy t

tkoee 'nl the",, 13.	 n thc	 vctrnznt Co at their ttorny'

	

,	 r co.r 'r1 ccluriv)y tht

divorce	 rntd ' .ro 'rty ttl	 t r.-roved b .t th' it?iot

Zoux't of	 mty, tt a r ,	 n.tn.ttve of te	 nay

In	 rt	 1I	 ?	 1 it t' only

	

"onbl	 )	 t'I *iVti fl	 tht	 not

only to	 cort :t tn .r 1 Aunt n V'--r crn	 little.. o'bt in.

11J (f ?f.:'Ofl.k)i	 but V	 t..f t	 ovnnt,

Yr.	 lien., in fotcii r km-	 vry trt ! i I etil'

ttor. 'ut t	 jri onvict'd t' •fennt ..r t	 m.'rt it

t• verdict	 , thr.t vr1c	 n	 tj ,n

troutt	 t'	 V, :i.ith 1rtuit,	 CflrOt C)

behind the	 nvictin	 I	 imt .n.	 i.!n If



	

£:ctt . i n ørc!r te -	 jmt1c. in

	

Tbt t.hji' tt	 t	 ': c..	 -f th

th ir' :ounrlo]t

nid1n r&r. in	 ivtrc o c 'th..t o&r :..r$i r ,

n41ed bi 1rfor v r	 t.	 rt} It. to -y

th	 Mob fe if	 no dir; t

I1t notii

O3tOZi ,	 )V!d it L(

eon cOfl•Ct tYOI.y )	 tIfl	 to

t'hi p roiy i	 rtirn	 -	 dtvrcr nd fDeto

from .r1tn •)oon	 by b	 1	 t ;Die	 t' Vi,!iu

cK,.rii	 i.ir	 -'rr	 "ti1t.	 to

and ol 	 fiq	 I r	 4o :e

ctr(1.	 rh-'	 tr	 •.:• ;•ri4	 tiU .Lft r	 f 	 ir	 n

•'n 	 '	 r1id	 ctr of

r	 t-	 '-	 I	 •rr1 	 .	 ttr - rcrd

in tic ;)Irtr (

	

orit'i	 -r	 f t; I

un 	 t	 ti	 tY )oTV.Cti•'n 1 t :'•o	 :'orr tt-vt

t- e-t,e'	 ui h i't	 tr1	 ! i

tf tI I.1on; - r	 run	 coorsh)

dir-rri,	 ruy. 't	 11

brr.t, Iir iv1	 ;j zr	 t:-tr	 L or

rV1Jxr	 oi tir 1v	 ' r - ili : trck,d, ic

recruit th -h L	 jv; cwthjn in e

tht t'j:	 . t ttI.' ic	 ri -;t	 '. I	 to	 to th'.t

tnie

I t f tht

	

- i itrit	 rlct	 n live

L)otntn! ;jtric	 7orth	 ttiFi4t-t 	 INire of

eXC4?111t	 ICt	 '	 .'	 (;t	 1.7

conduct	 :od,	 i	 'r th th	 -e t	 1irnd

	

1y';fl '?( tfrD	 '	 Croter

i ; h t'	 both : '•O"	 ftr

convict-J, •l1.

ith t ir	 r:	 CC'I	 . T7J'	 .1C'X	 Oth



rre AN.

a tmr	 1vrrr, &t	 tr	 1-r n In *h'

e z,rftA wO 1t vote tn revoke ttr	 tr	 1c

	

:e+ th.t	 tot'	 i t c1 t P 5 t	 Mood

o-trton	 to mir C . ..rrctE!? -.n ct 'Lt	 e .ft IV Co n 	 .thout

-tint to	 r	 I fta it J,,	 V> 1, ri.r.'	 if

to icitev th;.t 1.t ir ri t or 3w't to t	 froti t

ltcent'Ei to rctic	 'at.11y in vi	 fct th.t th

UnIz ad .tatn Ji -at in Vv,—  tri.1 tI t r u1tt In th	 mvtc.

ttor stated thrtn the tt.1	 '	 *tu&td the

tZrt 'The camee	 1'--Ow	 n the bx',dfl'-,tvl thin

stnl"ent lie r;t	 htr	 ttton d in hic cttton

'crth	 th.etrren'e	 only	 n.L•18 -ni4 twice tat	 that

the	 r tth tbt they re v.toltth 'the tw

:1.O Ptt	 tht thP .ftt	 U17 'd hPn tnfed

sor-Manir	 nttnj t'	 rttnt ...f 1uttoe, either ti-tti-tm	 ted

	fttcr , r	 re	 nt.tt'e, 'AirL tlie

rind jim p it	 t	 t?t''1judge In ht de.

oitton rtr	 ntt	 ,	 hfl I :	 nctD artl	 ry i4

r. aen T 	 i€•	 t	 titnt	 from

•rc	 I	 Jc1thi t irw n

in-itctnt on th': rnnd om c ni. n' L b r'twnor th' I ct th.t

iI;i td 'rncttiin.	 . 11it	 lro tettrid + hat he

1 ,--A not	 'I	 ;t In 	 to jbr y ot' tht Dc 'm 4rntA. Thi

conclusion rv:7 til o tri-'l. ji

	

	 t	 their

d in thtn: evidence, not to dtb?,

jr to	 i1t foce co	 !M my OflOC

n1d o	 '	 c

t t t	 it&Ot	 ay r,t bfs Intly	 thtt

o r '1teve tht vtttr 'r victinn

ut h'thbr tct inar1ix nthortty in ordc t

ti	 ottntrno,	 r ;t in;t I. ry be

uef t::.t thv	 t	 ucit

t	 toti n .r the tn3t .i" 't 1r in thc 'c	 ' thn-

.nc eve' viQun cvttor	 it	 t	 v 'n	 'i.icy

ittO	 iit1 t fr1t w%t	 tD	 O

n.	 th	 r conourr	 in th iyjorjty

,'tntcn	 ly	 t t.	 nor	 v



1a. 'e

in the !"thtak	 flQt	 i iOr reviewin t	 'ur'e court

where the rord held dirhrent Ntory an ncooun.t or cotwiotion

•.i over1ooke the frot th t?e ttute wdcr cmt?uotifl j• in

the it ntt	 nJ tht otthr dib'trrnt or u enton o"n hC

1eoreed in air nd all InnVinces vllentined in t	 tatwte.	 t

rule v'	 in t' thiot cave bcaw '. "long 1the of

opinions by mjT	 court 4thbtrrcd. 'Mi g Itne oon&ited of

	rrnatm in ch oe Justified	 c,,A1Pd

tbavnt nd In thiob t1?w crr tc, ron or fene

As by the ocu& thee '1II ttut e r'cly un IV .ce

-.rovidam either frr	 trnt or u:wton, I nrot onslerntand

ho "fly 1wver won oh	 tleotton 'M	 oontdrtton

cn	 uot	 ru1 htch in	 trike t 	 'uion

?rr 'e	 t ,rnot undrt& h	 hri ,f

the or•"n :iooi	 tute t!-,t rovi	 . t"".-.t

canYtQti'n 'r	 !iony 71rtll	 'nifftcirt	 or	 voortion

or. mm	 nnl	 vtirt t t;t 1. iCnce ••'.r2	 M..r,-

tre	 t	 'J	 t	 t1?t

otntona o	 rree no't ew fit to dicthr thr 4tf*rent

"rtiec Ufl7	 cu1i,r )'t 'f	 ch	 inick	 re

rule	 ji	 jorj tr .,f hR	 1)?r c,,,f t	 . mr tto

recni	 itbe-1-n,' 'r:	 nowin it to b	 ron it ri.cn1d

be otirtid hc	 . I	 end ttr or	 other body for

	

dh prnOr to ot.bU	 I rmde.t but if t.,-.t rcedt br bc1

it	 uld nt ' '.	 't ihould tP cu y	rrcttfte4.

I thi	 ti	 urct r'ile in tI	 t Ltt sown

by JuIe 'rett In	 o'.'	 t	 X	 ttton, 177 .. c. 55:

1?e runreme curt In it . crLin1 trtbu,l, nd
'	 j r t :.	 'trinn.i tr u.ritiv	 'i.t t
direct 	 oti"n 	 vlohh	 odin t'	 or rot the
oh	 •:	 f t,.	 i'	 u	 th t
thi	 xmrt	 rtct t".t -'bi .c	 o.rt	 f

it.

tn.
rity.	 t no	 Pt	 '',? For t	 uuIour

nd. th c. ho±' t:	 'o '';i:ro	 :r f	 1on,

hoid he	 tn	 "ith 1rne but dtb ret e•-w

be

oDt	 to orIy	 it t '.'"rent it the intrt of

	

tLt co unity,	 i..te:."tty	 uo'"Z or h

f th 'rf	 iun t'	 iv1;

rI	 .rt'k cort, It i"	 tffte.1t

t r	 ')	 nd	 .;.'	 i	 .	 ti1'ry .'f
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Robert L. ' jj	 JttcIe • J.	 :itr1ct

lrernnr, ttctrtet	 !é.ton, t	 Couniy Judge f Orntoeh County,

efteb	 evry 1.wyer f cXitoth ¶]rty, n o P ut ch . mirnbr of

1yen, bine.	 . rj	 ctcnj men	 tce
,of t'ii.	 •or to cry crit c'to	 -'rr	 c•i	 tec.t by thin
Bo r.u.d tzit th	 r'^!P-tr of
the ountty,, the rgrjt7 f the	 or t	 bnor ot the

rj •	t?; court	 t	 ubiie t;	 r-tt,t	 .irt
n of Pla a 	 ih tntng ti- t V-w Tfiai.Ie Of the 	 rn€nt of

the tte	 te.Lr	 nroclolim their ch:roter of the very

hip" 	 It t' r1'ir	 wr tIi	 irti n In the ffirrttve.

vur V,	 rd1y	 er to	 th.

trict rule	 idt	 e	 V4	 to te

th' t orr.mrx41 r yr t	 i the tet	 ;,ct

n• th" ore t:n cd? tt	 :r	 7;ror, teether with the

rromulg 	 ç	 i)e r	 itt•ne by tht Pori 1td dovm.,

woi1 bei.ied	 el,res mih quet to	 ct. "ore

tn three	 'i thCe oflVtOt1ofl in	 C .e :'m	 ore

ts'-A l i,n five	 rrEvince the 'r-lot'r -lctm 1717r-'n	 the onvtct.. toot

l ce	 ire'	 r,	 it -crw ir, - Ti d t'	 o rt	 Id n t

Pee tt t.i	 ke cim	 inrt t!tr 1 vera in tie	 The

'eierr. I	 ... .rt t.ok no, .ott•	 tet'	 yr.eiit •	 The brother

In th Cotr T. ifl t 6 rt rEOttOn of	 tte ie no

cr11nt	 the ooree :mrt el the	 with tt. inherent

Owe? to	 it	 itbir, took no ctIo.	 o cot;-1-

by • yone or ecverr'.l 	 iivt:i.	 11 of thtc tr. iie	 tcit

rovl or	 tir	 tc	 ct! e	 t.h- conviction. Then

yer ?fteri.rr	 ti.	 .ot f t	 .r	 tie

of	 VO?P .... id 	 , ee&i nre or e p o for

viitction of its eitece, it receu	 ;ok into the

hrin	 forr t	 l'yere of *n& e	 x'1e. hd

they erited. of this :at, t..!e rulerulee	 the e1rbor.te

ee..chinery for :tn th 1..r'n,	 in defiance of that	 the

thingsa:	 . of, It old 1e n entirely different	 in

y 'thd. There re no r1e 	 31eftnjne'

nd cant; ntn tb tekin of	 exoete1y l.rre fee, fro . client
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Or clientcliento who were Uhin to	 It at the tt' the, ffees tthim

case were ta$.h ,nd, In tct, w wtt1 tht C1r no cot1nt n

been	 de in rc-f".,rl to the iexce*1f, 1vm fee tut tb	 o1irit here

to WA tie1 wer(t convicted o:: a f1ony In th 'e -r.d 011rt,

Our atntut	 rv.iIe "or oonctic	 ciony under	 tttute

øf Ok1thc	 or sk rid:	 aor jnvoivtn trl tur ) itu?te.	 nth,uhteiiy,

this morsl turtt	 rut	 ply 111no to the conviction	 a .hiony

PITA the dl Jm	 w'-4o ted V11Ø O.e ;eeifl there lawyersi

were convicted tot	 t:.t te co vic$t* wa :ure1y technioal,
GO

I we/of t1ju opint :n t t	 ,',td, even i.	 cr fli

Pct, : ply the	 t^vere rniAbent to ct•E	 1 circumv

long prior to the	 the :tte r &ot	 w o 16 to thone

taking ilace mabsequent thereto end I think tht	 reasonable rule

nd one tht Phould i	 ered. to by t1i5.	 It	 n never

oontern1rted tor the .0	 tht thin 1or4i rhold rch b'•ck

into th dim it to ti	 cirournrtmce upon 111ch to

disbar member p of the orofeion.

	

of courre, thec	 'en	 t'tke to toilo blindly

the	 etton of t vovrrl!int ':Fftct :i with t 	 nchnt

Mint those C)ff1O j i hv	 n ftr ti	 to fore,",	 rythir.: xcet

their own offtotJ. nd erc1	 'ety.	 ob trt:e	 often

de by t very	 of	 t if if	 xtree "o.itton could

be tken thrt fr dc,.i	 r.tely i e jve te	 ve.imt	 fict..1

h'uld	 Iiff r..otitde	 d	 c,nd''ot	 ; criftoe1 on

the Itar of xdicv br ;hi	 o"rd	 X. it	 in our h?.rt

believe th.t	 uct of te 'n hive been in th;	 t nd

will be in the ftre	 vffioient '.eace to th tbltc, to the

oourt M to	 rofP:—Ann	 to auttoriz	 r or 're.ted

by the	 of this tt to trc their lice-""4p  to or.ottce

jaw? I feel tht their ttakc	 for such lr	 erectthn.

I think r. Chndier qhould be tebrred; I think t.t	 en .reen

ehouU be mended for ninety d s^ yn; Z think th:t Jk	 ley, .., G,

turner. nd	 Turner	 oid be Privnended for 1it, d.7E! nd

I thti tbt tht	 cou'tton houi he dimineeii	 to C-14-ho(rei

awl r1rry 1.r,rri!.

I think th rule in the irok	 r ehoiIt he	 rreoted



ae ten,

nd de	 pttø *rk In cordce with th	 .tutoy Iw fo the t te,

to there views I	 Pincerely n1 honently convinced

and t	 o1(i deem 'y conduct cow•.rdiy tht lid r:t couraeou1y

exre	 such convicttn in	 tnttn oinio.	 feel tbt Mr

brethren on the oird of overr ¶re	 .rnet	 eincere in

their convictione but I feel	 t they	 :'ercnded zd Influenced

by drt	 to olU theri victimso1 to tho'. ,, th Ytrte

iutIfIoatin for te eottnuatin of the oriiution.

3cmethirirtnne tells w thIn attitude le wrong ri X	 therefore,

oonpelld to di p rent from th r;ortty mlnion filed in this case.

Re p l.-eatfully mbmitted,

C. UT	 (iOR,
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